
 

SEPTEMBER 2023 

 

Amy Reichert, friend and member of 
RWCNC, is headed to runoff election for 

San Diego County Supervisor for District 4 
on November 7. With less than three 

months until election day, Amy will need 
all the help she can get to bring home a 
win and bring balance and sanity back 

to our beautiful city.  
 

Get involved with Amy’s campaign 
by visiting her website: 
amyforsandiego.com 

Use WAVE to pay for the September 12 luncheon. Scan the QR code 
or click here. Please email your meeting RSVP to: 

reservationsrwcnavajocanyon@gmail.com  

Our annual Fashion Show is coming up October 10! Get all the details on page 3. Remember to  
RSVP by email to reservationsrwcnavajocanyon@gmail.com after you purchase your ticket! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Fashion Show Red Bags Are Past Due! 
 

No time to shop? We are also in 
need of cash donations and gift 
cards. Everything helps make our 
auction better and proceeds 
benefit Saved in America. 
 

Bring your donations to the 
September 12 meeting!  

https://link.waveapps.com/64huyw-mbqnpk
https://amyforsandiego.com/
https://link.waveapps.com/ethwc4-vja6my
mailto:reservationsrwcnavajocanyon@gmail.com
mailto:reservationsrwcnavajocanyon@gmail.com


CAMPAIGN PRECINCT — Waskah Whelan 

In 2022 

I know you’ve heard this before, but the upcoming election is a very important election . . . the most 
important election of our lifetime! Yes, we’ve been saying this for decades, and it has always been 
true. But today, it is critically true! We need for all Republicans to make a plan. We have just 26 
weeks until the March 5, 2024, primary election. What are you doing to prepare? 

If each of us promises to do something to help Republicans each week, we can really make a  
difference! Okay, you can take a week off for Thanksgiving, and a week off for Christmas and New 
Year’s Eve (or any other important holiday you observe). That leaves us with 24 opportunities to 
make a positive contribution to the candidates you would like to see win in 2024. 

There are many opportunities to volunteer to help candidates directly. I have included a list of 24  
activities in which you can be involved. I will work to have sign-up sheets at our meetings, but each of 
you can organize your own activities with friends and neighbors. Anything you come up with, we will 
publish in the Newsletter in a Victorious Volunteers section. (It ain’t braggin’ if it’s true!...Dizzy Dean) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There are 52 California House seats up for election in November 2024. Republicans hold the House 
now by a slim margin of 222 to 212, but we definitely want to keep it in Republican hands. “This 
year, Democrats face a tough map if they hope to regain control of the House, 
while Republicans have a slight advantage in growing their majority,” recently reported USA Today. 

We can work to help any of the 52 CA seats stay Republican or go Republican. When races are close, 
even the smallest amount of extra help or money pays big dividends. So let’s pay attention and work 
to help Republicans win in any way we can. Plan #1 is to keep the Republican majority in the House! 

https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2023/07/31/democrats-trump-indictment-gop-2024-impeach-biden/70484421007/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/politics/2023/08/01/donald-trump-impeachment-joe-biden-house-republicans/70499842007/


MEMBERSHIP  — Laura Landegent and Robben Suhay 

In 2022 

September is Membership Promo Month!! 
 

Invite a new member to our September meeting and if they join, you earn either a free lunch or 50 
raffle tickets to use when you want on what you want! Plus your new member will enjoy a discounted 
membership fee of $30 for the remainder of this year and all of 2024!!  
 

Stay tuned for even more new incentives and benefits! We’ll be sharing some new ways for all of us to 
show up and grow for our Republican Red at the next luncheon. 
 

Mark your calendars for two upcoming events: 
1. Saturday, October 28 - Member Social, 11 am - 1 pm, Downtown La Mesa 
2. Thursday, November 9 - Dinner and a Movie, 4:30 - 7 pm, Claim Jumper in Grossmont Center. 
More details and info to follow  
 

See you at our monthly lunch. Don’t forget to pick up your new 2023 directories at the meeting.   
 

- Robben and Laura, your membership motivators!! 

 
CLICK LINK TO JOIN OR 
RENEW MEMBERSHIP FOR 2023: 
https://link.waveapps.com/4m3phj-83cdq8 
 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS, (HUSBANDS, 
MEMBERS OF OTHER RWC CLUBS) CLICK LINK 
TO JOIN OR RENEW MEMBERSHIP FOR 2023: 
https://link.waveapps.com/d5pbhz-n2pbhr 
 
Membership Report: 147 members, 
12 associate members  
 
Questions about membership?   
Contact: Laura Landegent or Robben Suhay  
membershiprwcnc@gmail.com 
619-517-8095 

 

Don't miss RWCNC's annual 
Fashion Show! 

Enjoy lunch and gorgeous fashions 
from MJ's and Pretty Please. There will 
be an opportunity to shop, plus raffles 

for amazing gift baskets. 

Scan the QR code on the flyer or  
CLICK HERE 

to purchase your ticket online.  

Tickets will not be sold at the door, 
so grab yours today! 

https://link.waveapps.com/4m3phj-83cdq8
https://link.waveapps.com/d5pbhz-n2pbhr
mailto:membershiprwcnc@gmail.com
https://next.waveapps.com/checkouts/96f47e031fea4741801d1fbede9a8438?access_source=qr-code


In 2022 

There’s something to be said about that Bible 
verse. Especially right now. So much mudslinging, 
so much hate spewing. HE said, HE did, THEY did, THEY said. My head and brain feels like I’m at a tennis 
match with the bouncing back and forth. I can’t take it anymore! There is a blessing in being out of the 
country — you don’t get as much of the blow by blow, and it’s only a 30-second sound bite. 

Last month, I touched on how the political season was upon us. It seems this season will be worse. The 
hurricane/earthquake/tropical storm/hoarding we just went through was mild compared to what is 
coming. We need to have a new set of emergency procedures and preparedness kits for the times. 

Please remember the verse above, and that, in some cases, we do live in glass houses: mobile phones 
have cameras and recording devices, memories are long. If you do nothing else in this world: BE KIND. 

Blessings, Ginny 

SEPTEMBER SPEAKER — Irene Hancock 

I'm really excited about our guest speaker for our September meeting. 
There's NO doubt in my mind you're going to enjoy hearing from  
Christian Hartsock. He was the longest serving veteran of an undercover 
news organization, and broke many of its top stories including: exposing 
the Clinton campaign's secret operation to incite violence at Trump  
rallies, revealing what CNN contributor Van Jones really thought about 
the Russiagate "nothingburger" hoax, and efforts by high-level Google 
executives to interfere in the 2020 election. 

Hartsock produced B-roll for the ACORN investigation in 2009, and became a creative collaborator 
with James O'Keefe. As Chief Investigative Reporter for Project Veritas, Christian recruited, trained, 
and mentored undercover journalists, directed and conducted undercover investigations, reported 
from the field, and confronted fake journalists and censorious tech executives on camera. 

Christian grew up in Oakland, California, where he earned his B.A. in Film and Video Production at 

Brooks Institute in Santa Barbara. He currently resides in Los Angeles. 

Christian Hartsock 

CHAPLAIN’S CORNER — Ginny Wisley 



In 2022 

WAYS AND MEANS  — Sandy Golden and Liz Hyma 

September FUN-draiser 
How does a scarf greet its friends? With a warm embrace!  

 

Share your style with your RWCNC family by donating your gently 
used scarves and men’s ties to our September fundraiser.  

 

Bring your scarf and necktie donations to the September 12 
luncheon, and we will help them find a new home. Don’t forget to 

bring your spending money! There will be lots of elegant scarf 
fashions for which to shop and upgrade your fall wardrobe! 

RWC Navajo Canyon does not raise money for any one Republican candidate.  
Members make their own donations directly. 

This section is for your information only. If interested, click on items below for more details. 

The Patriot Legal Defense Fund was formed to defend 
Donald Trump and his allies. 

Visit patriotlegaldefensefund.com for more 
information. 

Patriot Legal Defense Fund 

GOP Presidential Candidate Websites 
Looking for a particular GOP candidate? You can simply search by name. Here’s some 

quick links to the top GOP presidential candidates to help you get started. 

Asa Hutchinson 

Chris Christie 

Cory Stapleton 

Donald J Trump 

Doug Burgum 

Francis Suarez 

Larry Elder 

Ron DeSantis 

Nikki Haley 

Mike Pence 

Perry Johnson 

Tim Scott 

Vivek Ramaswamy 

Will Hurd 

https://patriotlegaldefensefund.com/
https://patriotlegaldefensefund.com/
https://www.asa2024.com/
https://chrischristie.com/
https://coreystapleton.com/
https://secure.winred.com/save-america-joint-fundraising-committee/bf1d23bd52c25ba6
https://www.dougburgum.com/
https://www.itstimewegetstarted.com/
https://www.larryelder.com/
https://rondesantis.com/
https://nikkihaley.com/
https://mikepence2024.com/
https://www.perryjohnson.com/
https://votetimscott.com/
https://www.vivek2024.com/
https://www.willbhurd.com/




CLICK HERE  
FOR DETAILS! 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

2023 BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND CHAIRS 

If you wish to contact any Board members, 
please use these email addresses: 
RWCNavajoCanyon@gmail.com 
MEMBERSHIPrwcnc@gmail.com 

Click for Website Click for Facebook 

September 
 

11 - RWC-San Diego County Monday Monthly Meeting: 10 am @ Legacy Resort Hotel 
        RSVP by Sep 6 - credit cards only  -  reserve@rwcsdc.org  $42 
                                                                  .. .           

11 - San Diego County Republican Party Bi-Monthly Evening Caucus Meetings, 6-8 pm 
        Meetings open to the public. See sandiegorepublicans.org for details & RSVP 
                                                      

12 - Navajo Canyon General Meeting 10:45 am @ Legacy Resort Hotel 
        Speakers: Christian Hartsock, Former Investigative Reporter: Project Veritas! 
        Deputy Dist Atty Brian Erickson for Superior Court Judge with info on cold case files 
RSVPs & Cancellations due by NOON on Thursday, SEP 7 to: reservationsrwcnavajocanyon@gmail.com     
        $40 - members only can pay by cash or check at the door 
        Guests must pay by credit card. Use QR Code $42 (includes credit card fee) 

 Please email your meeting RSVP to: reservationsrwcnavajocanyon@gmail.com 
 

15 - Latino American Political Association (LAPA) of San Diego: Candidate Forum featuring 
        D4 County Supervisor candidate Amy Reichert! 6 pm at La Mesa VFW/American Legion Hall, 
        8118 University Ave., La Mesa   Come support Amy! This is important! 
 

27 - Second Republican Debate – Ronald Reagan Presidential Library, Simi Valley 
 

October 
 

  3 - Republican Debate – Alabama location TBA  
 

10 - Navajo Canyon Fashion Show @ Bali Hai Restaurant, Shelter Island  
        Featuring fashions from Pretty Please & MJ’s Boutiques of Coronado 
        Portion of proceeds helps Saved in America 
 

28 - RWCNC Member Social: 11 am - 1 pm, Downtown La Mesa 
 

November 
 

  7 - Special Election: Amy Reichert for Board of Supervisors – District 4   
 

  9 - RWCNC Dinner and a Movie: 4:30-7 pm @ Claim Jumper in Grossmont Center 

President 
VP Programs 

VP Membership 
VP Ways and Means 

VP Campaign Precinct 
Recording Secretary 

Corresponding Secretary 
Treasurer 

Parliamentarian 
Publicity 

NEWS.Bulletin/Website 
Chaplain 

Reservations 
Phone Tree 

Waskah Whelan 
Irene Hancock 
Laura Landegent, Robben Suhay 
Sandy Golden, Liz Hyma 
Waskah Whelan 
Pat Boerner 
Diane Munoz 
Kathie Riesgo 
Nancy Amador 
Sharon Bay 
Jenny Thomas 
Ginny Wisley 
Karen Foster, Denise Howell 
Terri Fleming 

http://www.rwcnavajocanyon.org/
https://www.facebook.com/Republican-Women-of-California-Navajo-Canyon-1971229626333473
mailto:reserve@rwcsdc.org
https://www.sandiegorepublicans.org/
mailto:Reservationsrwcnavajocanyon@gmail.com
https://next.waveapps.com/checkouts/547f0805b1f74a3ebdd1bc564ea9443d
mailto:reservationsrwcnavajocanyon@gmail.com

